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- out Tim, the Teetoii'ler-
[Pane. tesollalltds a Sertell of 4. Sarlet,pl

wee. 'tv of Ids peat days. The follewtolf IAan:
antuatag yoa o.old Simon, theOellarere'l • •
Old TIM theteetotaller. keeps atare shire •

Of Molt and strong weenies, - _

rathlrst oldson/ 42 • ;(--rr^.-ry
ouraout'haw,

OiiazairT..ko he 'tater •
Whichall the daylong hedrinks out of a pall,

For be neverale.th, he,watntly dothsay.
Vlblle.howade tehlt4d-ttfofinpiete a dol

E'er hol het hot -
~r._.,OldTinitaretiMow r_f

110Viatiali or bitell-tokoona la Fekaa.
• Chorus—" Forhot ho tho I" Jacr, •

EMIE

sits in her own stillroOmsleiVitlivo4ll4. ' • „
„

••

Eiceplwhim a asks in the maid or the groom,,,
- To joinher intaking t4316-'4'V
To join her in taking tea.

Now, TMWA a tea chest, but isn'tavrare,
That his landlady helps herself freely from.thero.‘.
Thethrtnatd 'lull the groom the landiadY'fOld. y"
Yet Tim held ills tongue—tt was of no use td wield,/

For bo ho ho I -

Ilenow doth kllosf_ .

Where all bis Bohea and Souctiong doth go. /, , _

Choral—"For hOl. lloi fin Mtn.

Old. Mtn 1treCUnea In hie high-backedcliair./-;
- And plays a few tunes on-adfe;'
Heblows itfor joy, for he dosen't care, y*- . • •

since ho puzzled herall of her ilfe'— ,
Yes) hia landlady out of herilfe. -

For he's got a lock on his tea-cheat so strong, -
And the landlady tried It for over oohing

With a hammer and tongs till she fainted
And was then handed.bo) over to Pliesman kA.' •

'
;

Olt„V• .
,

.114iIlbbow , .1, I '
• HIS tandiAdrurfn the court of law.

Chorus ofTeetotallers In Culls Cups.—
For hal hot hol
Old Thu will allow

Ma landlady up In the Court of Bow I

ALL SORTS.. .. . -

•iiiith'dittile's literary societiesare dead.
Age 100 years. . .

TpaWisconsin Legislature, it is claimed,
is'iliderruptible.

Chicago has nineteen hundred and eighty-
seven saloons, as reported by the police.

Goldsboro, N. C., has three undertakers
and twenty-one doctors, yet no one has died
since NOyember: : ~- . •,.- -„, •

A German ivriteeetimplainink-of the dif-
ficultiea in the pronunciation of , the Eng,.,
lish, latiguage,`eites the word Hot, iwhich he
says is pronounced Dickens. . ,

William.A. Hitchcock; a young man of
South Wilbraham,?lass., was found _dead.,
by' the • roadside, about two milei from'

• SPringnelttli.= Iriretrer,lnll- of /OYe-letterii,iand sentimental poetry:- and a --bottle of
strYehninatlieclosiedthe cause of his death.

Rev. )lark-Wilkes. once introduced his
text In this manner:' "My hearers, did you

° ever sea a eat? Did you ever see a catwalk?
Dionover see-a cat walk upon thetop of
a wall? Did yon ever seea cat wink upon
the top of awall withbroken glass?
How carefully she lifted' each foot? How,
slowly and'cautioUsly she set itdown again!'
So would the text from Which I'am about
to speakJiave you act. 'See that you walk
cfr-Gumsil!ect-1y.",. : :,' ” ,- -i= ! , .

The 'Rlate` eliDv. 'r." iluniplirei _Moore, Of
Milford, N. 114.wati a born wag, and It was
not safe to indulgivin badinage with him.
At a 'niirilste'rlid,:eintference, Dr. Moore
preached. 'lx able. sermoh. On "OurDumb
Animals." At its close Rev. D—, a
neighboring,'clergyman, commended the
discourse, andremarked' that every jackass
would sneak its praises. '

"Glad to have one appreciative listener,".
. replied Dr. Moore. .

A. 'gentleman of "elegant leisure," and a
• ,bachelor At that, has been amusing himself

withanatrimonial statistics, and reports thatcm of WO- marriages published in New Eng-
land journals last week, only two of the la-
dies had old-fashioned names—such asMary
and Susan. All' the others were MoniedDollihe N Pollee, •Libbies, Tibbies, Biddies;Battles; Mettles, Lizzies, r ad so on. He
says if lie can hear -of so e girl with a

."Christian name" he shall 'start for her."
• ThaDalibury Netos says; "Ayoung ladyinn neighboring town has taken up dentist-ry for a living. All the gentlemen patron-

ize her. • When oho puts, her arm aroundthe neck of a patient, and caresses his' jaw
for the ofiendmg member, the sensation isabout as nice asthey make 'em. •Oneyoung
man has-become hopelessly infatuated with
her,' Consequently he hasn't a tooth in-his
head.' She has pulled every blessed one Of
them; and made him. two now setsand pull-
ed theni. She • is, now at work on his lath-
er'sttaw. He holds the saw,"

Thus corepl WS a German florist: "Ihave
, so much troute with the ladies when dey

=comes toomes to bu mine rose; (ley wants- himmoondly, .dey wants him fragrana, dey wantshim nice goulor, dey wants him eberythings
in one rose. I hopes lam not what you

--citils one uncallant man, but I haveto some-
"' —v -ti; dAtt. ladies, 'Madam, .1Lave oft-en sees, diti, rtturtl, nraa %.,..-uttful (let was•rich,„dat was good temper, dot wah-y x,..ticr,dat was Meyer, but dat wasperfectiOn in ono

'ladi I sees her much net.' - ,Itl. related of the late J. W. Grimes that
whil -Governor of lowa, an during.thare-
union etthe Legislaturept libwa City, a gen-
tleman from one ofthe Zaterior towns hav-
ing buSineas with the Xiegisleture arrived at
the hotelwhere the 96vernor wasboarding,
(and who, at that time, was pacing the halt)
and approaching/the GoVernor, whom he
took to be porter of the house, askedhim to
take his carpet-bag to his room. The re-
Iquest was complied with, a quarter %offered
and accepted, and the traveler told, "When.
ever lie wanted baggage carried-to call on
Governor Grimeit"

.

.
There are persons now living- in Benton

who remember old Billy 8., of whom it
might be said. he furnished an example of
the "ruliug passion strong in death." [When
very ill, and friends were expecting 'an ear-
ly demise -his nephew and a men Mull for-
the ocsaajon had. liutchemd a steer which
had been fatted; and when this job was com-pleted the, nephew entered. the sick-room,
where afewlrlends.were assembled, when,to thefaatonialiehent oftill, the old maaapen-
ed his eyes and, turning his head Slightly;said, in a full voice' drawing out the words:"What have you been doing?" • .

"A-111410h°steer," was the reply. , .

' )(ant did yea do with the hide?"
"Left it, in ,the. bard; going to sell itby=and-by." - '•• !.‘, ---

- • ..'
- "Let the boys ‘draA Itgound the yard acouple of times; i(wili make it weigh heavi-
er." .

Ana the.goodold, man was gathered unto
his fathers,- , , '-

.Speakihg of grammar ; the'following con-
versation is said to have occurred hi a rail-road car 'recently between a young lady
teacher, who also writes for the .-=--=---, andan old gentleman who had a notion that hecould'sp_eak the English language; '

- OLD Gairrthste.w. "Are there any housesbuilding Inyour village?"
_Yotract LADY. "No Sin There Is anewhouse being built for Mr. Smith, but it is thecarpenters who are building."

GercrLE. . ' "True: I sit eorreeted. Tobe buildin is certainly a different thing fromto bo bei built, And how long has Mr.CNSmith's house been being btailt?" •
' LADY 0002.74ptt22ied a mordent, and then an.
*uteri rather abruptly). "Nearly a year."
' 'Clitti*ltAlL "How much longer do you
think it will be being built?"

LADY (nrplosively). "Don't know." •
GENrerims.x, • 4.',Ushould think Mr. Smithwould be annoyed by its being so long , be-ing built, for the house hanow occupies be-ing oldi. he must leave it, and the new onebeing only being built, instead of beingbuilt ash° eXpeeted, lie cannot—"Here the gentlemanperceived that the la-dy had disappeared. - .

„ The man of the Banbury Nom thus de-scribes -a recent mishap: Old Mr. Watson,on Nelson street, hasgot a nice little bill toray. --He sent a maw down town for a potof paint and a• ladder. The man got thepaint, and then-went- to a lumber yard aftera ladder. ' Then he tied the paint-pot on theend of the- ladder,. and put the ladder on hisshoulder. This was a very smart arrange-ment; and the man himself admired it verymuch. ,He started for home this very way,and didn't find any trouble in getting alongthe first'. bleak :because people bad an im-
, . pre,ssiOn theta long ladderwith a pot ofyet-'-low paint dangling on the end of it wasn't• exactly the thing to trifle with, so they bal-anced along, on the curbstone, or -rubbed npagainst the buildings. Pretty soon the man -

saw somebody In a store heknew, and tinn-ed aroundto' speak Whin], and drove oneend of the ladder into a milline4 case andknocked the croiwn outofan eighteen dollar
' bonnet. Then 'he backed off In affright,and knocked down, two sewing machineagents with the other end. Then he startedto turn around,- andel' oldgentliman,whowas desperately endeavoring topull his wifeout of danger, saw the peril, and shoutedout, "Hi, there!”. But it wall too late., Thepot struck, against, anawning post, tipp edtoone side' and the entire contents wentover the aged.coUple. This So startled- theman that he whirled completely arOhnd,-,smashing in an entire atore front, frighten:tag a milkman's team, and knOcking oversame thirteen persons who were activelydodging about to get out ofthe way. 'rhea(he dropped the ladder, and fled into thecountry, shouting Murder and tiro at evfiry'Jump, A. ?Wally Ordained painter lainow4311111010 On Jar, wstows house. /
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LARGEST, AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

'ay-litioy
• EVER OFFERED 44 oowlict. .;•
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. • .;

pi/el:ally known that we. keep the largest stock. the beat goods end sell them asra ci deoni,,nra ttl estir etion; and wikkeezvery manyart/ciesnot kept at day other store ore in

1•' ni •et ot ronynsts a,O zoo toI 1
• Our Cloth Stock exceeds any within Alty miles, in gnahlity and variety.

- . i t 3 ),,, ycot • •t

SII,AAVLSAND,DOMESTIC -GOODS
e. The (Micelle of Tiogii county are respectfully invitedto call and--exatnine our

SMITH & WAITE,
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manoictireri•orstatipainiiii*tar
for Saw 241111103tist 311Thi sant anima&
and leached bark. 011atibal.L.B0Uklan
Witte&for slattridnic bJ Canal 41r 2t&111
Western builders of e,best quality .,

Jan.vis72-Iq.

„ . .

~etzrxxe• , corke,
li,ld*nes end Mace. - Getrinkr6 l3hatting andMachin' required
Ovens end Grates, for burning derma tor moving unlatched
From Chairs, end Ilepairing d eat ,ahcct notice. We have I
.tr?l"4.l;o9;irito, and can, lidatidner7"theaper thanPastern or

IcosNING, 'Flinn COUNTY, IV, 11.

GREAT 7,XCITEMENT !

:101)01 ROUTED!
LAVA BB S VACATED T.T.
BUY WHEFETIOU CAN BUY

TIRE EA:PEST .

IS our odyleo, beat we know that ' after' you have
exarotned our k youwill be cOuvineed that

ir stoic& JEtro's
. -

.4. ;
. TORE

is the p
Dip Good", Dress
Boots and Shoe.

• Furnishing Good
thoSpring and S
you all to exam

rate to purchaise ';

oods, Hits'and Capa, Clothing
White Goods, Groceries, Gent's
&c.. a 'varied stock suitable for
mei' 'Trade. We cordially Invite
.ur, ,took.,

WM

• t .

. .

mST ECEIVED BY. •;.

• _ ,

ME

A PEMIL 131roe* ,or

darpitter'sgotbr, parOtats 'attivslis

{1N4,6••• . y 5" •:"

Special AttentiOn paid to Tin Roofing
•

E

4,00a. Cords _of:, fleffilack' lark
.

-

1:1117.45114\11 1'.197;2f.
CBTBACITEI will be madefor theperciisse of BarkPeeled and deßvered theenening season. at $440per cord of 2,200 Thal cash on-delivery,. •

Bark peeled last year wilt be received for the roillikely days at $4 per cord,of 2,200 lbs; cash on de-livery.
We 'will .make,:coutractii• for Peeling 4.000 cords ofbark on lands-of the Panneytvania- Joint'Lan& andLumber Co. • -BAILEY, LOWELL'ar CO.Wellats7o.May 13. 1873-t[ .

0 I C
Pralrand improved rooma lurniabed withthatpus be bad to giveonopbausure instead ofpith, arefoundat

A.B. Eastman's DentalOffice,-
wherethe new liquidNitrous Oxide la r,ciritinatly ad-ininisteresli with the happiest remits ; also Elder,°Wetter= and the Narcotic)Spay is nand when pre-
ferred.

ALITIFIOUL =Mx, -

from onetrian entLre'slif,,lzularteil on .short noUrb.—
Special attention given to diseases ofthe month.-1Preservationof the natural teethe specialty.. WorkiArarrante4 anti terms reasonable, Opposite Cone
House. WallatlOTO•R‘C"-I Amu.CUMIN

THE ADJUSTABLE SPRING BED,
Bartlett's Patent June21, 1870

Sphatepring,:eastit Yolat
LiHousE6).-MIMI

With only a single matreao. Vor durability, comfort,
cleanliness. and adjustment it has no equal; A en-
pet:tor-bed for the,pl,ok-roSnnzas well asfor parsons inhealth. Ordetiaoltelted by the 'proprietor for Tioga
county. J. S. PALMER,

April 1, 1873.-if. - Minefield. Pa.

EMMKE"PyatCHINA HAT,L.
Mrs. Geo. Campbell

ladLVlNti 'ratifraed -to Wellibaro; and havingfinial"•xj: either tradnin the manufacture of - • 1 •
' ARTIFICIAL as WORK.

would resins:tinily may to her.old friends that ohowould be glad to ode all who would favor her Withtheir calls. Shecart be found at the house of J. )1.
Joltuson theBarber%' •,

-
„

IB'Pb;

$1;00 ReiV-Ajtli
A reward_of.One Thousand Do=

ars will be paid to any Physician
who will' prodnce medicine that

•2 Wilt supply, the "wanta of the people better 'Athou the article known as _ • • g
ii

_ VEthrney's
ogr..g.nn4,rßo

Blood Cleanser'-or Pa.Tiac_ea.
It moat be aAietter Cathartic;a batter, Alterative,a better Slidorille.'nbettor Viiirectic, a bettd Tonic,

and In everyway better tban'the Piin-a-ce.a..• •No mat-,tcr how long it has been in nee, or how lately discov-aced., Above all ft must not contain anything noxr P1711131.1t 'VEGETABLE.

, - 'ssoo-REWARD.- .. •

A rawardot Viva 'Hundred Dollarti be 'Odd NIL-a medicine that will permanently cure",miitemules of,Costiveness: Constipation, Sickor Nervous Headache,Llver Complalut, BiliousDisorders, Jaundice, Illieums
inatta, Gout; Dyspepsia, Chills and"-Fever; Tape,Worms, Belle,-Tumors, Tatters, Ulcers,Bores:Pains intheLotus, Bide and Head. 'and .Thlarani. Clourx.ixeria,_than

, • .
• -"AIL FAHNNEY'S • • - I

:Blood; Cleanser :or Pandeen,
which is niediricire oktinsively by practicing physl.almathantiny other popular inediclue known.

, mg.-Preparedby._ P. Pahrney 's Bros. & Co., Wayneii-
, ,~0140; pa„ and Dr. Y. rAtuarri,North 'Dearborn- street; Chicage, `u •

Price; $1.25 per bottle. for tulle,WhOlenale and Retail Dealers,and • .
by_Haatings & Coles, Welishoro,

811. 1874-6mt
174AdOVARE endleatiittlefiat' .`.; ""F
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[ WHOPLVA Xi in •
,

,,
,Lhy_

Foreign 1 alid'`lionies ler, • LiquorsVAT
' WINES, Im. 80a. -0 :*

' i , Agent for •Fine Old Whiskies,
, pi g'. 1, 1872.

'ISEWEILRY'STOREI
;' WELIABORO, PA-

tk-gb ,

-
r .

I;}
t ANDREwiroLEr

I=
who beelon* been' establiebed:
tn., Jewelry blisinese
Welleboro; bag always fOr sale;

infOotto idudwant): prtetso

':AitERIOAN.7:V.A.VeIIt4-::.
.11447.': do '•

: t Etyintii `4lliiiitpieS,'SBiiongi,
Iqateir.W4o,

• _itsIEWING
•• z '.•• • &p., &V. • •

"

4%4 moatalkotberarticles usually l!slit lu- Ahab es
tabilsbliente,' which arc sold t;:ir •

A S I.
lieptitrils*49nt?tea (1.19 pronctptli; And oil atior

- • - A. 'FOLEVi
11,1872-41-i‘ -- - • •; - • - •

.

WALKER.' LATHE.OP'; „
DEALERS'

• HARDWARE. MON. STEEL. NAILS,
• ,STOVES; ITN-WARE, BEGUN(); ", •

SAWS. curmay. WATER 0.,

LAME, Ar GRIOULTURAI., • .r-utteav:Em.
,Carriage andliarness Trimmingg,

,11ARNE8SE8.SADDT.ER.-&c.
OOrnfng. N. i., San..l, 1872.

II

Tioga Marble Work
fr itEuxitlarelgtted if novy, prepared to execrate all or.I direfor TombIltones and Monuments ofeither

Italian or Rutland Marble
ofthelatest style and apProvedvrorkmansbiPa.ia with
dispatch.

He keeps oonstantly on hand both.kinds: of Marble
and will be able toatilt, who may. favor .with
their orderson as reasonable terms,as canbe obtained
in'the douniry.

Jan. .1R72. it' MANE ADs.M/2
-

TRUMAN &.BOWEN'S
Sitli-MlLListar 111ready ltol'a;3ftil a
or ern withprolleptOess anddispatch: . • , •

Facing Boards, 11111 Timber,Shingles Lath, Wood,
&c., constantly on halal.

April 22.-tf.. - TRUMAN & SOWN.

MILLINERY. ._„

SOFIELD announces to the public that shM. has a-very large and desirableStookof iffilltrierye
and FMles' Furiddhing and Fancy Goods, Which are
offered at.very low rates.

' LADIES! STILTS,' PARASOLS,
. SHAWLS.

•

OLOVER, CORBETS,IIOOP-SKIRTS,
HOSIERY" LA.OES, and - •

Notions; also ready-made whitegoodein everyvariety
The public are cordially invited to inspect and
purchase. '

Wellafforo, May lA,

Farmfor Salaat a-Bwrgain.
THIS farm is pleasantly situated on the Cowanes-

-130 river, anwithin one mile of Bikland Boro,conta 9iningabout
d
120acres of rich land; boa upon it

good buildings a good orchardoe sugar bush,'and
several fine springs. For particulars inquire of• '

Elkland, June 11. 1i378.4t.*s ,E. 13. CULVER.woohi
undersignedare preparpd to paythe

jllighest Market Price in
CASH!

• • •

for DOT,' at'their AND SHOE. STORE, iu
,

Seines Brick Block.

tie? will be pleased to have our friends call and

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF

Boots
AO;

Shoes,
which wepropose_ to sell us Bs, can tie purchased,Inany niarket wet of New York.

We Defy Donnietition on, nkr. Custom-Made
Woi.k-,

°Ad, Amp'BEz US
0. W. Sams,' -

1.14.'1301mm I , t:'Wellaboro, anne'3, 1878.-tf.

BEARS & BODINE.

Mil
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IZ:ZiEi

perUt t. aWillift eh-1 1i1114%%3L -- ar e-ae'cl ga°htn9sThSeor ;-9
taant, radrittorts, Diuretic, Altsariti eand A-Mi-/Ike.; Ths .vsbole Is preserved in Vit sudiolard9quantity_Spirit from ,00 ,t;lndsat.--cANE
keep Upnik atyfslluv4eovllich wakes e _

• ANTA.
trititS

, pineof theirioefitesiralde Tonics rind Cather
tics In theWerld.• Theyard'intinided ettletly Lea

• ,

; , •03310Stle. -1:03110 9.-nialyOhl) iced'eon inedlane; and4:v.;y accorcUng
todirections. • 4 - -" "

4 111. 07 walks aticet-anchorof the feeble and de- -
tputatediL They, - act upon_a 4114exuaea liv6r, end
litifnulateto imott ti degree; that a licalthy action ie
at pneejrronght,AbOut As a remedy to• -which
Wu en are especiallyellbject, it is sarpem•ding

' averYotherstimulant. AsallpiIItg;"-G.O. uEn-
:mar.Won lc. they have no r.lual- :-.Aey ere a
'send and'gentlePurgative as well ark Tonle., They
-Purify the Blood: They Breit, splendid Appetizer.
Thoy make the, weak strong, They purify and in
vigorato. They cure -Dysperiia, Constipation, and:
Beadolo. They &etas a specific. In all. species of
dieord.ra which undermine the bodilystrengts• -414

- downthe animal spirits., ;•

03-pti. 53 Park Place, 3,4,4:Nifyrir • ;-';

LYONS .

Only SO. Cents. per_Bottle. •
It , .

proino!.cs thr GROWTH, .P.WEBER-COLOR,ancI Increase* OmVigor and BEitilTVoiO4o HAIR.
OVER THIRTY-YEARS AGHT,YON'SEsrmanOtt YonTHEEU= wasfirst placed in themarketby ProfeseorE. Thomas Lyon. a graduate of Princeton college..- The nano is derived from the Greek "Murano."• signifying to durum, purpfy, rquectiate, Or restore.

, The favor It has received, and the popularity.lt has
, obtained; Is unprecedented and Jr-Credible. It In-creases the Onotrrn and 'Castor:mei the Hers. /the
• a delightful dressing. It or. dicates dandruff. Itprevente the Hair from turrit.g gray. It keeps thehead 000i, and gives the hair a rich; soft, glorry ay-.peamnoe., It is the n ift in Qo Alimy end .Quernsalt warlover Of r. 4 r.r aPI:STEW Aoo, and iAeqdby all Drugg.vi.,en.l nmtry Storrsat on!ysoOmitsper It.).

.

%wigDial islierBair.
,

- LYON'S

~ATHAIRON
Iray.l3; 18T3.-Bot.-ly

WW.LLSIBIOR4I

Door, Sash & Blinsd Fictory

B.ENSAMIN AUSTIN, is prepared •to furnish Spit.
, claim work from the best lumber, at hie new fac-

tory which is now in lan operation. -/

•

. . • .' ,. -

. ,

sash, Dofoli46)

altaxmo, ant6x,mizo,
IMO

AND. MOULINNG
- I

tionptutaly onhind, or manufactured to order

Planing and _Matching

ihnie promptly, and In the best manner. The best
WOrktneuhmployed, and none but the beat Reaannadlumbartwat -Enccausge home indtuitry.

Fao!ory-near the feet -of Main Rivet.
Jan. I. 1874-tf. I3ENJ AUSTIN

JOHN FISHLV,R
jjA9 thelargest and boat'aelactedstack of

fiIBOOTS''errorbrofight into lietigimixo;:c'(;ilaisti4 of
• •

LadieS' Kid and- Cloth fk

• • als and Gaiters,

• • -Babyis Shoe:s;

'.6lOhl?' Cloth, Boots. and 4546:5;
srbwe 'Albert Caf Boots;.
Boy. Calf Boots;

„' Boots.:
In fact, all kinds of !dens' and Wornets's wear keptin a ilret-class ShoeStore, The beat sewed Woman'sShoos ever'offered in this market.' `I defy-the world

CUSTOM, TVORk,
. ,

If you don't'ielieve., tiy I tiopy only .the peststock; tiad luivoao goOd Coilloptito3ro ernpuoY canhire
-io,iunrNG dove neatly,aiptt with dtopitcit.- - • •

MI
...Leather. and kiidings-
t

ofnil ;kinds toriatantly on hand. •
, •

•

CASH nip ,FOR RIDER, DFACON.RIKINS,.
PELTS AND FUNS.

•. Ravi** jiist jilted up znytnbelves with a choiceetock,'perschally selected for this inarket,l respect-
fully solicita fair shareof thule. .d•Elniall profile aridgcleirreturns." X belleire tobe a gigel businpfte num.im s; and thod the best geode tO be the cbettiieet.'• Ikeep no, eboddy. My assortment la sufficient to ineetail alqii anti tastes. invite "our patronw•and•thepublic generally tq 13411 arid o.tanAltio ray stoCk.•liotrouble to obi)gilrareirv.ar3 it91.00 found, ono
i9elu6atw, Fit "•. • • store., Mein

-• • ;" • .

ME

NEM

istSZE-A
ecoi itib per ci f 6 4op . n. every ite"

S" )4i'V "ittOtY ditill)

la0il-Q#514.1,LOVA IN
2110.1111R-EL.--. • c

, -

iurn VlTAlil7iieiift ing.' '

tly,-:IB4F 9PIPO(Mt ° P: •
-

AVS.IIo oti nom-- ih'sOki `Disco,the 7aigrrt anqwort°I;IPP of

,tois,-..40: 1-',.004n110t- 1 FtIIIifITURS
0 be -ff9iti,o.ii:stu*tviulik *Minting o('t-;! - •

11.PLIALOnt ..tORD 0114301rtt SUITS.- SOP

"

AR. -,COUCHES' TRTII4,TZTXB
4141)--itiOOD TOP OBENTEIt TABLES, •

,HAT RAO/18,, POOP CHUBB, XlllllOl4l, ,
OVAL AND"AQUARB •FILMES, 13140x.• E'S ?VIM I.llAlltMAITRAgs.;=i•- • -

t' -,,f Eil,;--apiIft,*,EXOELOLO/1 SCAT-
-T.11484F4 - r. • •

•
-

. i.and • hltfatooktif iite:Coinnthn /100411 MinaY found inafirat-elaaa eatithltsobluent. 'Thrkabora goods are hag
-ortheir 'own ritanufacturix and sattafaction to g"'

fitteed both as to 4tdtty and Wee. They eel! the

Wpven Mattrass
,• •tile popithir- spring!bed . sold ; also the Tuckerklirring Bed that hairbeen on trial wed:ea univerestaatiefaction..„9,

;

lel suppliedwith all sizes of e Excelsior Oistet, a nettand bcautifid Otylck,:st. burlid-caeri. tOgettierwith otherIkindi of foreign. and _home manufacture, with irim•will Make Undertaking a epee.fiality-tn.their busbieda,and anynekding their serriioinedi be att.,:m ddtopromptly.knd ahaidisfactory char.4.1 'Odd pi fee ofFurniture-made, and Turning
sil klude do 'with meibisseend dispatch!"•

ESan; 10. Y 9 s. VAN BORx ArilhaNDl.l:it
WHOM malt' Cotteltsis.—thiving concluded ifatI0;11.mA-died to a littlexetit after nearly,40 years rises'application to buidnessi, -I have passed over the flush'turo business to "The. 003,0" as per above advernte-mentreind ,take thts,tnetbory, of asking for them thetrade liberalpatronage tui heed extended to rue.Mybooka'nia.y berOutut at the old plice for settleritent• •••'4611;10;18r._ • B. T. PAN HORN;

Victor Carrine Shop.
11111

ntuleraigurd wiakto, call the attention of thepublic to tbeifact that they aretnitunrocturinit Ovalthe choicesta/elected- materials; the. latent moltaPpcovad.stylea p 1.." . • _

LIGHT & HEAVY CARRIAGES,
•-•••

, .„ , ,

' - PLAITORDIiRintIVAGONS,
. „ . ,

and also the ', dne atrT-INitER EuTFORM Ca&
RIAAIE,ffo conteniont for turning about in a narrow

We obellkeep a:Mays o Rand a good assortment ofBuggies and platform..-Witgons, and :ottatorneri fromabroad may, ketylnl trading-haws-just what cant
and at as low a price as Is cortelaterit.skit

-FIRST-CLASS WORK,
Orders prorriptlY.r Our pleas la at the old

stan(L'of Bridtord Compton, near the -Troy Rouse.
DANIEL COkPTON,

• ;Fray, Pa., Mai 0, lard-ly. H. F. LTLLEY„
r. • -

€1.11.11411-1",

Doors,Blinds Ceiling/
• • Fr_AOORING,&C.,
made at the P.,lldand.Factorj, and sold cheap at

WHQLESALE digRETAIL
' Parties will find it for their interest to call or writebefore purchasing elsewhere,

A price list will be forwarded FIIEF on applicathin
to W: B. MEAD,

April 9, 1873.-Oz to. Elldand, Tioga Co., Pa.{

Deerfield Woolen ITlilly:
DEEIDTELD, PA

IZ.Aman;;Rc a.u'aP jffori grr,otl,VotieommTile
OUR OASSIMERES

are warranted. Particular attention given to

Roll Carding & Cloth Dressing
We mannfadtxtre to ordei, and do aU kinds ofRoll

Cardingand Cloth I:nosebag, pnd defy competition.
We Lave to good anassortment of

FiatCl6ths, Cassimeres,
and give more for Wool in exchange than any other:
establishment. Try them and satisfy yourselves.

We wholeriale and retail at the Cowaneaque mills, 2
miles below Knoxville.

Jan. 2, 1872. iNGuAIg BROTITERS.

J. H.- Griswold's Wa der -Wheel.
rrIBB undersigned, are agents for the above Water
• j_ :Wheel. and can cheerfully recommend it as sopa-
rtonto ail others in 'use. Persona wishing to per-
charm should see this wheel in operation before buy-
lug other wheels. /NGHAIii BROS.

Deerfield, May 16, 1872

iiiad the following:
,

,WESTrpiLD, Apau. 24, 1872.• .

We the undersigned, purchased one or 3. If, this.
weld's 80 inoh Water Wheels using 88 inches of water
to run threerun ofstone undera 20 foot hold, andare
well pleased with the wheel. We have ground sixty
bushels per hour with the three run and can average
that amount per hour all day. i •

i iE. D. PIIELLITS.
. .. (1111ARLTO$.1)111XLIP8.

of.OhrOnie and Acute Itheumittlem;lienrallga, Dam-
.hago, Sciatica, Kidney, _and Nervous .ISseasea. an"yearsof suffering, by taking DU. Fume's V*osrAßLßIfirstimerro Srutrp—the scientific -discovery of .1. P.
Viler, Id,D., aregular graduate physician, with A hemwe are personally acquainted, who has for 99 years
'treated these diseosee exclusively with astonishing re.
snits. We believe it our chilittian duty; after delib• •

elution, toconed's/41one)), request sufferers to use it,
especially persons in moderate-eireaMstances whocannot afford to weerte money Sad time. on worthless
mixtures 'Se clergymen we seriously fool theteepripelbility resting Ott us in publicly endorsing this

/Int,ourknowledge arid experience of Its
remarkable Merit fully Justifies our action. Rev. O.
H. liwiug

, Aredia; Penu'a,- suffered sixteen years, be.
camel hopeless. Rev. ThomasMurphy, D., Frank.'
[44.. Philad'a. Rei. J. B. Davie. Blgliistown, New
Jersey., -Rev. J. s,--Buchanan, Clarence; lowa. Bev.

0. smith, Pittsford, 'New, York. Rev. Joseph Beggs,
.Pallit Church,Philadelphia. Other testiraoutsis fromSenators, Governors, Jlidgett, Congressmen, PhYsi-dans, &c., forwarded grads with pamphlet elOsiu-fug these diseases. One thousand dollarswill be pre
flouted to any medicine for same'. diseases showing
equal merit unfit& test, or that can produce one-fourth .
as many living mires: Any person sending -by letter
description ofsanction will receive gratis a
'signed guarantee, naming the • number -of,bottles to
cure, agreeing to reftrud Money apes/ sworn statementof Itsfailure tocure. .AMieted invited to write to Dr
11:111er„Plailefdelphia.1 Hisvalnuble advice costs nethilik '
: • ;WOOD & EICOVAL.E. Agents,

Knoxville. Pa.

imt-T •I#l,liu gpes°°"*l4'cu"eq sud nittc, Were
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